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leader adopted a socialistic programme. It was
copied very Iargely fromn the best of many
countriesq. It was patterned according to. a
recognition of wbat Canada could aff ord to pay
for, adapted to our local circumnstances, and that
should be tbe test of any social system, for the
state bas no money to provide for all this work
except wbat cornes from the taxpayer. 1 stated
in 1927 and 1928 tbat tbe only aiitbority in tbe
Britisb North America Act under wbich tbe
federal goveroment could provide social ser-
vices was contained in the words " public debt
and property." In the resuit, in 1935 our
government was beaten at the poils, and a
new governmenýt came in. I remember the
blazing bilîboards ail over Canada in 1935, witb
tbe colours of tbe magnificent racing stable at
Hamilton-gold and black-and tbe words
" End unemployment; vote Liberai." Was
unempioyment ended? No; but tbe people
voted Liberal; there is ne doubt about that.
Along camne a continuance of the depression
and the dole system. I remember that, sitting
acrose the floor on the front government
bencbes was the late Minister of Labour, the
Hon. Norman Rogers, who made the state-
ment te me that what I bad said about a
billion dollars being spent by federal, provin-
cial and municipal authorities on the dole was
correct. And what did they get out of it?
Nothing.

1 remiember when alone in this bouse, seeing
two hundred thousand of aur youth ceming
every year, fromn 1935 te 1937, out of bigh
school, I advocated an apprenticcsbip system
and an advanced social and security policy for
the young people of our country. For this
proposai I got ne support in this bouse, 1 am
sorry to say, from my bion. frienda te the ieft.
It is truc that there were hardiy any of tbem
in the bouse at tbat tirne, about the only one
being tbo lato Mr. Woodswortb. I wanted to
see establishied an apprenticeship system by
whbieh tiese~ yuung people would sign up as
approntices for from three te five years and
learn one of fifteon brades, and get miiitary
and physicai clothing, iodging. a per diem
allowance and defcrred pay. I suggestcd tbat
tbis system should extend from three te five
years and include military drill and somo
knowledge of civil aviation, thon in its in-
fancy. With such a systom we would have
producod in tbrce te five yoears journoymen
fit for some twenty te twenty-five skiiled
callings. comprising the bigger industries of
this country, and wben the war broke eut we
would bave had 25,000 skilled pilots and air
mechanica. But ail we got was tbe dole. and
the dole was a complete failure; te a large
extent the money was wasted.

1 Mr. Church.]

Then came 1935, with the reference of legis-
lation to the privy council. In 1937 1 again
put forward the apprenticeship proposais for
ending unemployment and aboiishing the dole.
The governiment of the day appointed the
Rowell commision, largely as a consequence
of a debate on a motion for parliamentary,
constitutional, cabinet and law reform. Tbe
late Chief Justice Rowell, who had taken a
great interest in the work, headed the commis-
sion, and a report was made, but they found
out very littie except wba t was known before,
namely tbat under "public debt and property"
we could make grants for various social pur-
poses. While 1 arn not speaking for others
who live in Ontario, I would state my opinion
that the final report of the Sirois commission
was unjust and unfair to Ontario, the main tax-
paying province of tbis country. The effect
of its recommendations would be to make
that province a milch cow for the wbole of
confederation. However, I do flot wish t.o urge
that argument; 1 neyer did and I neyer wvill,
because 1 believe in the pact of confederation
and in the spirit of the old Cornish battie cry,
"Each for ail and aIl for each." What is for
the benefit of one province should be for the
benefit of ail the provinces. But from the
point of view of social services and the reforms
proposed. education and so on, it seems to
me that report was unfair to a province like
Ontario.

Coming now to the question which bas been
rai5ýed hy this bill, No. 161, introduced as a
govecrnrnont measure by the Prim(, Minister-
(Mr. Mackenzie Rýingl), wbo bas followed this
sort of work for many years past, I think hoe
-hould ho well acquainted witb the glorious
record in the social services of the citv, from
whieli I corne becausc ho and bis famiiy bave
liad an intimate connection witb tbat city.
It hais led in social reforms and services of
one kind and anotber. It is one of the finest
citie., on thie continent and bas done a great
deal in public bealti to spread social reforrn
henefils to ail classes. Somne people soern to
think that hv rneans of these family allowances
and social sccurity gcnerally we are going to
abolish povcrtv. 1 suggost, Mýr. Speaker. that
'vo have alwvays had ihe poor witb us and wve
shaîl always bav e tbem. Neither planning
nor victory. nor social reforms, as President
Roosevelt bas said, wvill ever bring about the
millennium. AIl tbe parties in this bouse
seern te bave been competing in a race to sec
wb%,ich of them could do the most along these
letfist linos and wbich will firat reach tbe
sepulchre of social security.

1 submit that if this bill had been roforred
to a select committce of tho bouse wo would


